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A CADET GIVES SOME INTERESTINGFACTS.

About the Training of the Young Men
in this Excellent

Institution.

Kditor, County Record: The!
Citadel has opened her piles)

taliiiin altera vacation of three'
. months and the cadets are at

^ their old place in the class room
rj aud on the <1 ri 11 ground. Tiiere

} areat-out thirty five boys here this]
vear alio constitute the fourth

>
*

class, and two of these are from
G «

§ Williamsburg. During the last J
^ few years old Williamsburg has'

been represented by young men

r who are doing honor to her county,and we trust tlint those who

represent her in the tuture may

|V. not fall below the rank taken by
their predecessors. Besides the
two n-cruits Iron) Williamsburg,

Kv there is a second classman here
hid* fuir in more than reDav

k 'his county tor Ihe benefaction he

baa received. The one referred to

is Mr. S O Morris, of Lake City,
f Mr. Morris is well thought of
.» throughout the academy and is

a favorite with a preat many of

tha boys. He is an earnest studentand knowing the value of his
* preaeotopportunities, is trying to

improve them. Mr. Pittman, of

fe Goutdins, is one of the recruits
from Williamsburg. He Ins at

tended Patrick Military school
and also the tTuiversity of Virgin
ia. ft is probable that he has de
cided that he can get just as good

p- an education right in his own

y 8tate as anywhere else.
Ljfc. mere ere some organizations

among the cadets which add interestand worth to their college
life There are two flourishing
literary societies, the Caleopean,
and Coiytechnic, which meet once

every week.These societies are ably
/ Managed and the results of ora'<toncal training can be noticed in
some cf the students who are ex

lv- ceptionallv good speakers.
Ttien again, there is a branch

TMCAhere which meets three
times every week; on Sunday
morning before time for church

Bfvservices, when they are instructfnttwi(Ka RiKIp hv an ahlp minis-

ister from the city, and o*h Sunday
and Wednesday nights. The

* night meetings are conducted by
omeoneof the students who is

t,'.. interested in the association.
3*""r An athletie association has been

jk^fecenlly organised and everybody
knows what that means to the

p^ihilhnts. The cadets have com

menced with the spirit which will
make it a success.

After noting carefully the routineof life of a cadet, can we find
any kind of school that will come

||> as near making a complete man

of i boy as a military school will?
Some schools educate the mind,

bat leave the body and heart un

trained, while others educate heart
and mind and leave body unde-i
eloped. But in a school like

the citadel, everv important tea
T lore of men is taken into consid

eration and it seeks to leave no

part of the boy undeveloped or

untrained. One of the most importantthings we should letrn to
tin im tn anvArn nnrsplvpw and this,
.* f

is one thing a boy has to learn in
order to make a success of mili-;
tary life. In a military school a

boy no; only has to govern himself,but has to depend upon him
self, which makes him sell-reliant
and sell'-coufident. There is bu
one conclusion to be drawn^JYom
the above facts and that i>: that
any boy who attends this or a s;miiarschool, and applies himself to

his tasks and improves the many
golden opportunities set before
him, after a few years course he
he will be a man morally, men

tally, and physically.
l Cadet.
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A Great Magazine Feature.

The Ladies' Home Journal has
scored what promises to be the!

jireat magazine feature of lS'JS.'
1» unlillail »«'l'Ku I Iiimr KV MH-
A* 19 C 11 I 11 IV \4 I -V AIKIV* .|

rieneesof a Cabinet Maker's Wile'
In a series of letters written by j
thewifeofa cabinet inember to j
her sister at home, are detailed!
Iter actual experiences in Wash-;
ington, frankly and Ireelv given.!
The letters were written without;
any intention of publication.!
They gave intimate peeps behind
the curtain of high otfiical and
social life. They are absoutelv
fearless, tl.ev study Washington
hie under the search light as it
has never been before presented
The President and the highest officialsof the land, with the most
brilliant men and women of the
Capital, are seen in the most fain
iliar way. As these are all actual |
experiences the name of the
writer is withe.d. The letters
will doubtless excite much shrewd
guessing bv readers and study of
interna! evidence to discover the
secret. The "Experiences,v which
will be beautifully illustrated, begin

in the December number and
will coutinne lor several months.

Here is a little story from real
life.
Ajjegro rented a farm from a

man w ho had a store, but for every
thing he needed during the year
the renter paid cash.
At I he close of the season he had
a fine crop on hand and a plenty
of money in sight. The rent was

paid in full, and he solicted another
year's lease from his landlord.
"You can't rent from me no

more,"said the landlord.4*!'!!! done
with you for good."
"Did'nt I pay you for all I got?"

asked the negro, "and ain't Ij
ready to pay you in advance for
another year?"

"That's just where the trouble
comes in." replied the landlord.
"You are too fond ofpaying cash.
What 1 want in mv business is a

nigger that tarms on a credit..AtlantaConstitution.

The easiest way to make a slow
horse fast is not to feed hi in.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

A merry go-round is a good
revolver to kill time with.

Education is a good thing when
it does not directly unfit a man

lor working lor a living.

f AT* Yob Wtakl
WeakTims manifest* itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery; the tissues are wasting.the door is
being opened for diaea**. A bottle ofBrowns'
IronBitters taken in time will restore jonr
strength, soothe your nerves, make yoor
blood rich and red. Do yon more good
than an expensive special course ofmedicine,
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

The Countv Record $1 a vear.

Well
Ji

cnnuren
that are not very robust need a

warmings building and fat-forming
food.something to be used for two
or three months in the fall.that
they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos-j
phites of Lime and Soda suppliesexactly what they want* They
will thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food!
tonic. Nearly all of them become
very fond of it For adults whofarenot very strong, a

course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will,
put them through the
winter in first-class condition.Ask your doctor
about this.

Be wrt you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
Mat and fish ate on the wrapper.

A0 jruggisM ; 50c. and fi.oo.
SCOTT* BOWNE, Chemists, hew York.

rThe leaves are blushing ami
taking a tumble. |
A London paper says. '"There

..ft. L-imt nl' d.iMcilie

graceful, the ung.aceiul, and the
disgraceful."

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDAY.
It isn't wicked '

fo play cards
for money.il you get the money.

If common sense was taxable,
a great many people would be e>»

empt.
Ko-To-Umc for Fifty Cant a.

Ouaru»ired tobacco habit curt*, makes weak
men strong, biuod nure. 60c.fl. All nruKk'ista.

'*Papa why do you wish pen
pleal,good appetite," but now n

"good thirst?" ^Because that is
n )l necessary."
Only one death so far this seasonfrom football; 1 nt we are oniv

on the skirmage line as yet.Rich
mond Times.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.
The pickp««cket is the man who

knows how to get a hand in.

Jl is not until we have passed
through the furnace that we are

made to know how much dross
was in our composition.

I>«nrhodr hjt So.

Cascarets Candv ('alharlk*. Uie meat ttooderfulmedical *!«*< «» ««rr of tlie apt:, peaaatttand refrvulune to the taa'e. a<-i pently
and poaitlrHy on kidneva. Jiver and liowela,
rloaiiainp Ibe entire ayatom. di»|**l «*olda,
euro lioaiiHcbe. lever, lialdtual <-onati|»tioo
and lii iotmnoaa. Please buy an«l try a bo*
of (!. <'. C. to-day; III, i.">. Ml'cent*. Hold and
guaranteed to cur- by all druggists.

Chicago has a frontage ot 22
miles on Lake Michigan, and a

navigable frontage on the Chicago
liiver of about 23 miles.
Educate Yonr Itowela '.Villi Cnararcta.
P-\n-ly Oathartle, run' constipation forever.

10c, 35c. If C. C. C. fail, dmpciatN refund money.

Haifa loaf is better than no

vacationThe
Illustrated Record. 5c a

fonv, for sale at The County i»ec-
orii office, by Geo. A. Bristow.

Johnson's ChiUand FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.
Do not wait for extraordinary

opportunities for {rood action, but
make use ot common situations.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure, ft cures the most
stubborn case ofFever in
24 Hours.
.Jerusalem is rapidly becoming

modernized. There are now larjre
printing offices in the city.

.X« Cure, X# Pay.
That is the wav all druggists

sell Grove's Tasteless Chill, Tonic
for ('hills and .Malaria. It is sirn
plv Iron and Qirnine in a taste
I08* form. Children lore it.
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseatingTonics. Price, 50c.

A £ew York mao made over all
his property to his wife, b'he
eloped, and he is now in the
poor house.

To Tare Constipation Fortvor.
Take t';i»cureis Cuuu\ i.v.itiartic. 10c or2V.-.

UC.C.C. fall 10 cure, druggists r» fuuU tuoticr.

A wise man does not speak of
all he docs, but he is careful to do
nothing but what maybe spoken
of.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case ofFever In
24 Hours.

If some men could only be convincedthat it pays to oe good,
they couldn't be kept out of church
with a gun.;

Sheriff s Sales. j
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA h

CoUXTYO? WlLLFAMSBURft.
In The Court Of Common I'leas. I

NV. M. Kinder, plaintiff, <

vs.

Harry Pressley, defendent.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

Pursuant to an order t'» me di-
j reefed I will sell at public outcry, <
to the highest bidder, for cash, l>e:f re the court house door, on the

Mnmisv in December next.
during the legal hours of sale, the
following r?nl estate, to wit: all
that certain piece parcel or tract
of land, lying, being and situate in j

! the county of Williamsburg, Mate
of iScuth Carolina containing thirty
(.'W) acres more or less and hounded
as follows: North by the Kings-!
tree road, south by lands of J P1
Mouzon, east by lands of J P Mouzonand west by lands of Clare
Mouzon.

J D DANIEL,
S. W. C.

! STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of willi/msburo,

In The Couht Of Common 1\.eas.
jam lis Saltkks

vs.

Bex Kikklix.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

In obedience to the order of the
court in the above stated case I
will sell on th£ first Monday in Dec
1897 before the court house door in
Kingstree within the legal hours
for making public sale, to the highestbidder lor cash the following
discribed property, to wit: All that
certain niece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in the
county of Williamsburg state of
South Carolina containing twentyfive(2>r>) acres more or less and
bounaxi as follows: North by
Ian Is of Lawrence Brown and Ton;
Scott on the east by lands of AntrumMcClary, and on the south
and west by lands of Mrs. Mary
Morris. Purchaser to pay for all
papers.

J D DANIEL,
S. W. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTV OP WTLLIAMSBUKG.

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
M. J. Salter*.

vs,
James McGn.L,et. al.

Judgement for Foreclosure.
In obedience to the order of the

court in the above stated case I
will sell on the first Monday in Dee.
!8!»7 before the court house door in
Kingst-ee within the legal hours J
for making such sale, to the highest!
bidder for cash, the following de-i
scribed property, to wit: All ofj
ilwuia (u-fwwrtuin hiVncw imropk or

tracts of land lying being and situatein tho county of Williamsburg
State of South Carolina and containingtogether one hundred and
seventy-five (175) acres more or
less and bounded as follows. One
tract hounded on the north and
west by lands of the late Jack
Montgomery and on the south and
east by lands of Albert Tisdale.
The other tract on the north and
east by lands of Benjamin and tjio
public road, on the south by lands
of S A Scott, on the west by lands
of Albert Tisdale. Said tracts beingthe same conveyed to Sidney
McGill by l)erry Shaw. Hamlet
McGill and and Albert Tisdale by
deed dated April 11th, 1885.
Purchaser to nay for papers.

J D DANIEL.
S. W. C.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH'CAROLINA.

Coufty of Williamsburg.
By E. M. Smith Esqiijtr.,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS Suml. A Brown has made

suit to in^, to grant him letters of administrationof the Estate of and effects
of Y. Head Ij' Brown, these are therefore
to cite and admonish all ami singular
the kindred the creditors of the said
Y.IIeadly Brown deceased, that they la*
and appear before me. 1ii the Court of
Probate, to be held at King-tree S. C.
on Nov. 22th after publication hereof
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not he granted.
Given under my hand, this 8th day

of Nov Anno ITomiui, 1807. I
Published og the 11 h tlnj* of Nov. |

181)7 in the County Record.
K. M. Smith,
2t.P. J. W. C.

""

I DID NOT STOP TO THINK."

It only was one careless word.
And spoken with no ill intent.

I The moment that it* wound I heard
7 had occasion to lament.

Twos something 1 could not recall.
It set my features sll aflame.

It turned a kindly heart to gall.
And mode mine stop from simple shame.

It changed s current of s lifo.
It turned me back from fortune's brink.

That little word with po. tent rife.
Because "I did not stop to think."

I thought of judgment he had lack.
And spoke; 'twas "speaking out of

school."
Before the word I coukl take back.
Be sold, "You think 1 sin a fooL" ^

"Think twice before yon speak." Ah, true p
I knew the cdagc well, and yet

Hot fifty - ords can e'er construe '

Thai cue or stop a vain rug. et. £.Whiter Cooper In New York Ledger. n
t

Still Headquarters |
For Vegat&bles;°

Ami all kin's of Fruit and
?;ui«lies and also keep FRESH

i i f\. it

m im
I'omes three limes a week from
Uharieston.

At What Place is
Headquarters ?
Why, No. 12 Wall 81. next door

to post olfice at

L . AOSTOS'S, Fruit Store,
KINGSTRKE, S. C.

3 nr..

~m~
COW HIDES.
WANTED.

CASH prices paid at your door.

Apuly to

F.iuiiiTm
Church, S. O.

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPiEDIA,
35 Volumes, 28,600 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronuciation of every

word, the volumes are of handy sine,
has the largest and lAtest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

"inm m &
31 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ua.

W.T.Williams,
Manufacturer of

SHINGLES,
KINGSTREE. S. C.

«r 7k Prices:
No 1 Heart Shingle?, per 1,000 $4.50
2n<l Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.50
Is. All Hearts .. .. 3.00
3s. All Hearts, .. .. 2.50

Sap Shingles, .. .. 2J50

Jlyl5.ly

GROVES

T^TElflr
CHILL
TONIC
18JU8TA8COOD FOR ADULTS. !
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

Galatta, Ilia., Hot. 16,1803.
"*ils Medicine Co., St. LouU, Ma
Gentlemen:.We t»id latl nar, 600 bottles of
ROVE'S TASTELESS CIIILL TONIC and have
ought three gruas already this year. in ell oar oxertence«»f 14 retire, in the drug btwla.. have
ever auld en article that gore men universal sail*actionas toot Tonic. Yoare truly.

Antsr.Cm AO*

.

'Wi
v j %a

Bill®
CASH DRY-GOODS STORE
I'arnrr Mi Mir Bad (' Ma«

,

Cbarlestoo, 1.6. '

Since the opening of our enlarged
establishment it has been the talk
of the town. Our immense assortmentof strictly up-to-date Fabrics
the beautiful and artistic novelties
continually displayed on our counters,are conceded by all to eclipse
any former exhibit of Dry-Goods
here, and the most important factor
the prices, always and on every ooasionemphatically the lowest.

Here are Some of ear Interesting
Prices:

15 pieces Poplin, all colors, 10c yd.
20 M Figured Suiting 12j»c yd.
Plain and figured Cashmere, Brilliantines,Ac., 15,20,25 and 30c.
Stamped Shams 15c a pair.

u Bureau scarf* rue
10 dozen Damask Towels 20c.
25 a u *25c.

Furniture
department.

This store has come to stay,which
is evident from the fact that wo

are again enlarging our capacity.
10-piece Solid Oak 8uita $17 9ft
JU-piece Elm Holts 1900
a-piecc Silk Tapestry Parlor 2809
6-piece * u * 23 00
5-foot Smyrna Rugs 2 00
6-foot Jute Rugs 98
Window Shows 19

JSfm

Bnell 4 Roberts |
573 & 573me ST, *1

Charleston, - 8. C,
JOB PRINTING, j
all Styles, Neatly Dene at

iThe bull M Job Ok I
*

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
if

North-Eastern R. R.of S. C. ;|j
C03DEX81U> SCHEDULE. J

Dalrd May 15. 1N7. *

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 35*

Leave Florence 845 ft. m.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:48a. m
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. m
Arrive Charleston ^:60 ft. in *

No. 23*
Leave Florence 745 p. m
Leave Kingstree 8:59 p. m 'v
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. na t/4
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m
Arrive Charleston 16:50 p. m

No. MA
Leave Florence ,

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanea
Leave Lanes 7:52 p.
Ariive Charleston 945 p. a

TRAINS GOING NORTH. *

No. 78A
Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m. * t'
Leave Lanes 7:05 a. m.

Leave Kin^tree 7:23 a. m.
* .i. e.o*. . m 'A
Arairc nuitmc . mm

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m»
Arrive Lanes 6:36 p. m.

Leave Lanes 6:36 p. n.
Leave Kinprtree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p.'*.

No. M*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. ra. J
Leave Lanes y
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence
No. 52 rnns* through to Columbia ?!a
Central R. R. of S. C. , Jg
Trains No*. 78 and 32 rnn via Wilson

and Kayettevllle.Short Line.and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & P. R. R. leave Flar*

ence dally except Snmlay 8 55 a. m. arriveParlingtop 9 28 a. in.. C'heraw 10 40
a. ra., Wauesboro2 25 p. ra Leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8 10 p. in., arriveDarlington 840 p. in.. Hartsvflle*
35 p. m., Bennetsville 9 >6 p. ra.., Gibson10 00 p. n . L*ave Florence Snndajr
only 9 (X) a. in., arrive Darlington 9 32
a. in*, HsrU'vilJe 10 10 a. m.

J. F. DIVINE. , i


